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WHtU politicians still expressed
surprise over General Eisenhow-
er’s write-in vote in the Wisconsin
primary. Iff*. Francesca Lodge,
wife Os the governor of Connecti-
cut,' furthered the Ike boom by

i . .turning, up In New York in the hat
, end “monocle" pictured above.
. the campaign hat is a light blue

faille pillbox beret which cm be
I worn off the face or tilted to one
t aide, if desired. (fnternatkmel)
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Current WillBe
Shut Off Sunday

» In Dunn Section
Power will be off Sunday, March

23, IMS, In rural ssmwianiilei and
in the Towns of Dunn, Erwin,
Wade, Godwin and Falcon from
9:09 A. M. until 6:45 A. *L and
1:30 P. M. until 4:3* P. M. The

business district of Dmnn artf*'
few Minarena will net

jfeta* large] traaafeflhm ate.

mr-“-
ranadiag community a M percent-

, increase In avaftaMe dMMnI

and arsind Dean completing a
large new feeder which wRi be
capable es carrying the entire
lead. Switohei Imhi jMjgn

aapeSfasi**,
Them new ttanafenaem ane a

\ new Mb way feed % being Instal-
led to koproVo service to ear

1 eetteesers ta the eeragwnlty and
wttl assure adequate and eon-
thmen service which b. put of
the Cf*l program of expansion
and improved service.

TMt that wu ehaoen when It
win effect the fewest and be least
inconvenient, afltlnneed H. M.
Tyler, DtstHct

) Boyd Says. Ike
Should Stick
To Soldiering

PINETOWN IP! Plgbrnder
OI»a' Ray Boyd, a Democratic .
preaMentlal rand Hali. took a look I
at the poMteal pletdre today and
anltfod.

Boyd first turned up hta near at
the priillinttal primaries. The

| New Hampshire race, Wmld, “was

The breeder es fine ham Baled
that Gen. Bought FtaiUhiwer
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Senator Russell
Is Choice Os
Southern Stales

Editor’s Note: The following
dispatch on 800. Richard B.
Rumell of Georgia completes a
series this newspaper printed
recently an candidate* fey the
Democratic presidential qomlna-
tloi.. Russell entered the rare

after articles on others were
printed.

By LYLE C. WILSON
United Press Staff Correvneudent

WASHINGTON <UP)
Richard Russell had
Just completed one fall term
us governor of Georgia When
he took his seat in the Unit-
ed States Senate oh January
12. i933. aged 35 Years. „

He has been In the B?npte ever
since. Russell was the Southern
choice for president at the 1948
Democratic national convention. But
1» dW not Join, the tx>|Una statea’
rights Southerners who uitlqintely
nominated ,(. Strom Thurmond of
South Carolina.

Russell-Is the choice of the South'
again this year. This time Russell
and his supporters probably will
bolt if the Democrat* again nomi-
nate President Truman. That would
be a political movement more for-
midable than Thurmond’s and the
states’ righters. Russell’s populari-
ty extends outside the South.

OPPOSES CIVIL RIGHTS
His break with the administra-

tion, however, is on the' Mistering
civil rights issue and some other
domestic policies. Russell calls Mr.
Truman’s program a “civil wrongs”

JbilL,
Northern minorities would be

hobble to RUMPU’S presidential
qUfididacy. Russell would go foram form of civil ttebta eotapro-

IMPS. Truman wlll not, ,

Page's sl§er
BeHJlYektl

utaw
pleading guilty go second-degree
murder ip the death of, former
State Rep. U. 8. P*ge Page form-
erly aerved as Chief of Police in
Dunn. .*£L .*> . J ¦ ‘ ’¦ i

TBe plea came as surprise
late yesterday after Sawyer’s at-
torneys had raised objections’over
methods by. whtah they skid a con-
fession was obtained.

Bawyer-took the stand and when
asked fay the prosecution to say
whether he shot Pag* answered:
"Yes, I did." - ¦¦ ¦

ENTERED PLEA ,
• A pies of guilty to wcond degree
murder Was entered and Judge
Walter J. Bone of Nashville passed
sentence. v

! Defense attorney James Nance
pictured Sawyer as a “destitute
poverty-stricken” tenant mistreat-
ed by a wealthy prosperous land-
lord. He acid Sawyer had beet
DTOocung over an uoiur vcuie*
mSlU or

vraa
,
A*;;to dpath with

eivht bullets from a 3ft eatlber
riM I *

- :
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HOLDING REVIVAL Pictured arh left to right; Rev. C. tCi
Forehand, who ta eenduetlng a revival: at the Gospel Tabernacle;
Rev. Bain T. Undrawood, the pastor;* and Mrs. Forehand, who*is
providing music f« the services. There will be services each /re- «

! nine at 1:48. (Daily Record photo by V. ML Stewart).
" —*—-
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On Theft At Grave
The State Supreme Court agreed with Ernest Mat-

thews .that the flowers were taken off his wife’s grave
too scon and unlawfully.

5,000 Planes,
Subs Poised
for Action
Ii;TbKYO (IP) Gen. Mat-
, |hew B. Ridgway warned to-

day that Russia has com-
i Bleted building a vast mili-
•; nary force in Siberia and is
, for military action
f 'Against Japan “at any
*¦ time.”

He said the Soviets have more
than 5.000 fighter planes in Siberia
and a fleet of submarines in the
Japan Sea. s

The supreme United Nations com-
mander told the heads of Japan’s
three largest and most influentialnewspapers of the Russian buildup
in Siberia and an Sakhalin Island,
Just north of Japan, in an inter-
view.

He saidWapan Communits al-
ready have begun (Blowing the
same pattern that Chinese Reds

t:’ marked out for victory over the
‘¦’ Nationalists.

TRYING TO SEIZE LABOR
Communists in Japan are trying

; to seize control of labor unions and
and are forming cells

adyicatlEIg violence even* as they |¦ did in China, Ridgway said.”

“This is a manifestation that the
alms of the Soviet military power

4 are now directed toward control of
Japan,” he said.

»¦' Ridgway said U. S. troops would
, remain in Japan after a peace
r treaty for the sole reason “to op-

pose such Soviet ainbitions and the
threat or Soviet military power.”

“We have no territorial ambit-
ions of possessing Japan's tiny
country nor any deaire to exercise
political rule over Japan,” he said.

Ridgway received the newspaper
executives kt his Dai-Ichi headquar-
ters office a few hours as V.

Thomas Rites
Ire Arranged

r Funeral arrangements were com-
pleted today tor Joaeph J. (Uncle

, Joe) Thomas, 93, retired Dunn mer-
I chant wpo died Thursday morning
t at 12:45 at his home here on Bast

1 Broad Street.
Mr. Thomas was one of Dunn’s

1 oldest and best known citizens. He
- was engaged In the merchantile bus-

( iness until his retirement becausee of ill health about 15 years ago. He
(Cantinned On Page Tarn)

WASHINGTON Os) Sen. Robert
A. Taft’s opponents today viewed
his withdrawal from the New Jer-
sey primary as a sign of weakness,
but the Ohioan’s supporters retort-
ed raaj he vM |KOVe Ula istrength

Dwight O. Eisenhower for the OOP
praudttttial nomination .raid Taft
gave their campaign it* third hta
beoet when he pulled out of the
April 15 New Jersey contest. The
general already has swamped Taft
in New Hampshire and received an
attonishing write-in vole in Min-
nesota.

IKE MAY CAMPAIGN*

Eisenhower added to Ids support-
ers’ jubilation yesterday by saying
he ta “re-examining” his past de-
cisions as a resu!t of Hta Minne-
sota primary. His statement* indi-
cated he may come home knd make
a personal campaign. , .J -

Within the next few weeks, re-
liable sources in Paris bsttave. he
will ask to be relieved as supreme
commander of the North Atlantic
Pact forces to pave the way for
his. return.

The period between mid-May and
June 1 was reported the most logi-
cal time.

This would bring Eisenhower back
to the V h. Just after the tate state
primary election and well before
the Republican rational convention
July 7.

BARRED IN MARYLAND
The Eisenhower cam j received a

minor setback last night when the
Maryland attorney general’s office

continued On Pngs tail

Safely Council
Will HoldMeet

Harnett County’s new , Jsltjy'j
Council, faced with the IHMttB

..•*£&• 1
sss^isssnt « issvti
the courtroom in uahsgtag. ’

«Jhw.ra
Principals of the county, schools

have particularly been urged to at-
tend the meeting and bring with,

XL' ¦Revival sttMora win begin Sun- 1
day, March 33, at the morning war- ]
ship period in the First Baptist j
Church. Monday through Friday,

servtees win be bttd at 10:90 A.
,M. -Sunday through Friday servtees
will bo hold each evening at 7:30
P. M.

D*. j. A- ffilta, a former pastor of
tt»e churth, for. some time pastor
of the First Baptist Church, Sber-1
min, Texas, atti. Sow pastor of the
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Raleigh
will be the guest minister. Everyone
anxiously awaits the messages of
this "great man of God.”

Rev. tOd Williams, pastor of the,
UlHngton Baptist Church win lead*
the music. Mrs. D. C. Woodall of
Erwin wm be the organist.

The, public is cordially Invited to
participate in this series of ser-
vices. .4 '¦ •' ¦:>’

One feature of the week will be
a “DAY OF PRAYER.” A Prayer
Ciodk has been prepared. Members
and others are invited to sign the

¦ In <4* 9119 opinions filed Wed-
- pesdey. the high oourt upheld the
> verdict Os the Harnett County Su-r perior Court that bfatthews wag

: entitled to damagte for “mental suf-
r faring” after a Harnett florist <

• without authority, removed and des-
I ttoyel dhe-. floral designs decorat-

f lng Ids grave.

| - Matthews sued the norist. Cath-
, rjrp Forrest, trading as Angler flor-r Ist,' In s civil action charging tres-

pass, and asking 81,000 in damages
The ode was first beard in Har-

‘ nett Recorder’s Court and was 4p-
' pealed by the defendant to Super-

ior Oourt where R waa heard at
the Octebir. 1951 term.

The defendant demurred to Mat-
! thews’ complaint on the ground that

J it did not state facta sufficient to
1 constitute a cause of action. Her

1 Band was overruled in recorder's
: court, superior court and Wednes-

day the State Supreme Court up-
• held the lower court's ruling.

Judge S. J. Ervin held that “com-
i pensdting damages guy be award-!
-ed a tojswMjuU

feough^iia t
m«atal suN,

faring may not be aoCtaapanled by
any physical injury."

Matthegm' wife died Nov. 14. 1951,
and wgs buried the next day in
“the plaintiffs grave lot” in HeUlt
Creek Baptist Gnurch in Harnett
County. X • •

’* x
He raid “at least M beautiful

floral designs donated by the plain-
tiff and friends and relatives of
the deceased, were-placed on the

tCentimed On Page Two)

Steel Strike Now
Set For April Bth

; - 4 WASHINGTON « The CIO United Steelworkers
postponed their threatened cation wide strike today until
April 8, leaving it up to the steel industry to accept or
meet a 17Vi-cent-hourly pay boost and union shop re-
commended by the Wage Stabilization Board.

• vTtoe union’s 170-man wage policy

Committee accepted th*. board’s re-
rcommendations shortly after 2
tEST, but warned U will can ,a strik*
[ if an agreement is not reached wiUi
J the ateel companies by the nsw dead

I The wiife board’s receommeOtta-
uon. a»

I The ttgehrorkers postponed their

- hours before - Paftmra gßWStaf 1
.‘SrSSagSSSw

crucial issue of steel iwloes.

strongly they will nQt go along with
any proposal which does not aa-
sure a compensating price increase,
and some observers expected the
njtadintlwH to bog down again if
tltajprice issue ta not settled to
the staeknan’s ’satisfaction.

> | Mott observers fait that the steet-
wwßtaarraxeptance of the board’s

: rptssninaiMlartona shifted the me-
ant*Tor settling Me dispute square-

»
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HCIMSWjfOOD -W- Humphrey

gMpr’irns
1 m Oscar night
in one of the biggest upsets in
KriiyweM htatory. ?

vK'Le^h s^
I cease a twe-ttme Oscar winn*.
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, Wodfif Approve New BondsW - * » r~ ,77 '

I i» favorable for building.
_

A similar vkflf cam© from HAT*

without any further delay.,

iU^j-there’

j lals for such * project* at this

Out of the 100 counties in'the

Li r Sri,.
'

j -n&raHHf3f • *•* •
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Ridgway Warns Russia May Hit Japan
—
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DUNN-HI SENIORS PRESENT PLAY Shown is the cast of the Senior p»y presented last night »f
the Dunn High School auditorium. Pictured are, left te right; L. C. Draughon, Annie Merle hidtsb
J. K. Adcocx, May Lou Frink, Helen Faircloth, Billie Temple, Rita Fleishman, Harvey Eldridne, Ql
therine Stephenson, Tommy Waggoner, Gay Johnson, Claude Pope, Edna Pearl Wood uwdwß
Surles. (Daily Record photo by J. W. Temple, Jr.) >
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Taft Forces Look To
In Wis.; Ike May Returni

: W
_

Baptist Revival Is Set
It Dtglll UR Ja—”

| Prayer Clock for one (or mseflitap
I hour period.

i The plan is that each person *t-
, tending the prayer serftass. _,Wy

SSltaSsS r*!k
the ttrnrch sanctuary. Soft amn

*v**m*W
gtvines* of personal add na(ki»l
sins. To make confession, repent-
ance, and intercession hr sfaH-.
church, community*. ccuaty, iMßfe

( national, and world Bplrttnaft^
who aim called by oijf

seek my face and'turn f£mLJt&wicked ways; then willI '
heaven, and will festive ~Bmh§K
and will heal their

The public ta invite* to join to
this day of .praye#, !'

. .V.v : i ’

Leigh And Bogad£
Win Movie Oscars

'
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